Abstract-The bandwidth demand of the telecommunication network users are increasing from day to day. Bandwidth demand in our networks will continue to grow rapidly due to the increasing number of technology-intelligent users. Four main expectations from the users are high mobility, large data bandwidth, high quality of service (QoS), and ubiquitous coverage. The emerging optical and wireless access technologies are expected to provide these demands. Optical and wireless access networks have emerged to address two issues: channel capacity sharing fairly to the customers, and adequate capacity assignment according to service requirements. In this paper, the enabling optical and wireless broadband access technologies are presented and compared. The architectures, advantages, disadvantages, and main parameters of these access networks are discussed and reported. The hybrid wireless-optical broadband access technology is presented, which has many advantages to become the next-generation broadband access network. The concept and architecture of the hybrid wireless/optical broadband access technology are reviewed. The hybrid system developed at the Lightwave Communication Research Group (LCRG) is presented as a case study. It comprises of passive optical network in the trunk and a wireless-optical access network. The passive optical network (PON) supports a maximum data rate of 100 Gbps by using the orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM) technique in the optical access network. In the wireless access network, WiMAX IEEE 802.16m provides data rate of 1 Gbps for fixed users and 100 Mbps for mobile users.
I. INTRODUCTION
The high-speed broadband penetration and ongoing growth of the Internet traffic among customers have been placing a huge bandwidth demand on the telecommunication network. Optical and wireless access networks have emerged to address two issues: (1) channel capacity sharing fairly to the customers, and (2) adequate capacity assignment according to service requirements.
The dominant broadband access network that is emerging from todays research and development activities is a point-tomultipoint (P2MP) optical network known as PON. In PON, the central office (CO) is connected to users by using one wavelength channel in the downstream direction and another wavelength channel in the upstream direction. The time division multiplexing technique is used in this PON, so it is called usually TDM PON. The existing PON architectures provide much higher bandwidth for data application, but it has limited availability to end-users [2] . The per-user cost of TDM PONs can be low as the bandwidth is shared among all the end users, so the wavelength division multiplexed PON (WDM PON) is used to solve this problem. A WDM-PON solution provides excellent scalability because it can support multiple wavelengths over the same fiber infrastructure, and it may not suffer power-splitting losses [3] . The straightforward approach to build a WDM PON creates a point-to-point (P2P) link between the optical line terminal (OLT) and each optical network units (ONUs) [1] . A codedivision multiple-access (CDMA) PON is proposed to satisfy the subscribers increasing data traffic and get low cost [4] . To avoid the dispersion effects on the optical signal in the TDM PON and WDM PON, the future PONs are designed based on subcarrier multiplexing (SCM) and the optical OFDM techniques, which are called SCM PONs and OFDM PONs respectively. These two types of PONs provide bandwidth efficient optical access networks [5] . The different PONs can be hybrid and integrated to get powerful PONs demand on the requirements as discussed in Section 2.6.
There are two major techniques that have been employed for wireless broadband access networks: worldwide wireless fidelity (WiFi), and worldwide interoperability for microwave access (WiMAX). WiMAX (IEEE 802.16) is designed for fixed and mobile access networks. It has a useful range of about 5 km at a data rate of 75 Mbps. WiFi (IEEE 802.11) is more mature than WiMAX, but it has a range of only 100 200 m and a bit rate of 11 54 Mbps (IEEE 802.11 a/b/g). The new standard IEEE 802.11n supports data rate up to 600 Mbps. Increased data rates are achieved with the multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) concept and by increase the channel bandwidth [6] .
Next generation access network will require flexible deployment, large backbone capacity, upgrade ability, scalable to users number and demand, and economically feasible. The hybrid wireless/optical access technologies are optimal combinations of high-capacity optical and ubiquitous wireless access, and are used effectively to provide these demands [7] [8] . Fig. 1 shows architecture of a fiber wireless (FiWi) access network. The optical backhaul is a tree network connecting the CO and wireless front-end. The optical backhaul comprises of an OLT at the CO, an optical fiber, a remote node (RN), and multiple access points (APs). The wireless front-end consists of widespread APs to penetrate numerous wireless end users.
II. OPTICAL BROADBAND ACCESS TECHNOLOGIES
PONs offer a promising optical access solution for significantly enhancing the bandwidth of access networks. A PON basically consists of an OLT at the central office, an RN which contains passive splitters/couplers for demultiplexing the downstream traffic received from the OLT and multiplexing the upstream traffic to the OLT, and multiple ONUs close to users premises which receive the downstream traffic from the RN and generate the upstream traffic to the RN. Fig. 2 illustrates the architecture of a PON.
There are five main schemes of PON which can be summarized as using TDM, WDM, CDM, SCM, and OFDM. The only difference in the outside plant (OSP) between these five approaches is at the RN location. In a TDM PON, a passive power splitter is used to distribute the optical signal to manifold ONUs. A passive wavelength splitter, such as an arrayed-waveguide-grating (AWG), is used to distribute the bandwidth among ONUs according to the assigned wavelengths in WDM PON [9] . CDMA PONs operate over conventional power splitters and use CDMA to share bandwidth among multiple users. In OFDM PONs and SCM PONs, also passive power splitter is used to distribute the optical signal to manifold ONUs.
A. TDM PON
In the TDM PON, the CO dedicates time slots to multiple subscribers (ONUs) connected to the PON. Each ONU can then use the full upstream bandwidth of the optical link for the duration of its assigned time slot. Since the TDM PON can typically service N = 32 or more subscribers [9] .
B. WDM PON
The straightforward approach to build a WDM-PON is to employ separate wavelength channels from the OLT to the ONUs in the downstream direction which called downlink wavelengths (λ d1 , λ d2 , ..., λ dN ). In upstream direction, the uplink wavelengths (λ u1 , λ u2 , ..., λ uN ) pass from the ONUs to the OLT. In the WDM-PON, each ONU can be provided a rate up to the full bit rate of a wavelength channel. Moreover, WDM PONs are less subject to optical power budget constraints and can support long reach to the ONUs [10] .
C. CDMA PON
Even though TDM PON has efficient bandwidth utilization, it has limitations in its increased transmission speed, dynamic bandwidth allocation (DBA) requirement and inaccurate ranging. WDM PON becomes more favourable as the required bandwidth increases, but cost and wavelength tuning problems at remote units prevent its commercialization. A CDMA PON, where each subscribers channel is given its own code for spreading and dispreading, is a good alternative in view of cost and simplicity. Furthermore, the optical beat noise problem, which often arises in a system using several laser diodes (LDs) as in optical SCM, does not have much effect on the CDMA PON system [4] .
The CDMA PON has same architecture of the TDM PON. Downlink channels, from OLT to ONUs, are spectrum spread, combined, and then provided to an LD modulation part. After transmission, the signal is split at a splitter and dispread at a receiver side. Since only one LD is used for the downlink, no optical beat noise exists. In the uplink case each ONU uses its own LD whose wavelength is not unique unlike in the WDM PON [4] .
D. SCM PON
In SCM-PON, one dedicated electrical subcarrier for each ONU is used, and it allows multiple users to share the same optical channel and its corresponding components. Compared to TDM systems, SCM is less sensitive to fiber dispersion because the dispersion penalty is determined by the width of the baseband of everyone signal channel. Compared to conventional WDM systems, it has better optical spectral efficiency because much narrower channel spacing is allowed [11] . It suffers the optical beat interference (OBI) especially when the number of nodes is large [12] .
E. OFDM PON
OFDM signal has high spectral efficiency, high tolerance to the ?ber chromatic dispersion and the high flexibility on both multiple services provisioning and dynamic bandwidth allocation. OFDM supports an effective solution to eliminate intersymbol interference (ISI) caused by dispersive channels. The main drawbacks of OFDM are its high peak to average power ratio and its sensitivity to phase noise and frequency offset [5, [13] [14] [15] .
OFDM PON has same architecture of the conventional PON and uses one wavelength for downlink (λ d ) and another one for uplink (λ u ). OFDM PONs can support huge data rates of 53 Gbps [5] and 100 Gbps [13] .
F. Hybrid PONs
The different PONs can be hybrid and integrated to get powerful PONs. The combination of TDM and WDM in a hybrid PON network introduces TDM/WDM-PON into the access network. WDM-PONs can solve the problems encountered in TDM-PONs by allocating a different wavelength to each subscriber. This provides a separate and secure point-to-point, high data-rate channel between each subscriber and the CO. In addition to its efficient use of wavelengths, a WDM-PON also has advantages in its use of optical-transmission power. TDM-PON architectures typically use a 1 × 32 power splitter at the RN that result in an insertion loss of about 17 or 18 dB. In contrast, the loss through typical AWGs can be in the range of 35 dB. The network management is much simpler than a TDM PON and all future services can be delivered over a single network platform. In the case where allocating a single wavelength to each subscriber is not economical or impractical, WDM can still be introduced in a hybrid TDM/WDM PON as shown in Fig. 3 .
To overcome relatively expensive cost of the WDM components in the WDM PON, the hybrid SCM/WDM PON has been also proposed [16] . In this proposed scheme, downstream signal is modulated directly by using a distributed-feedback laser diode (DFB-LD). In upstream transmission, the downstream signal is re-modulated using reflective semiconductor optical amplifiers (RSOA) with the SCM technique. No additional high cost devices are required such as external modulator and Erbium doped fiber amplifier (EDFA).
To allow for higher data rates and higher number of users in the optical access network, the hybrid OCDMA/WDM PON has been proposed [17] . It is a promising technology to realize soft capacity access network and high utilization of the bandwidth, as the subscribers of WDM-PON can be multiplied. The proposed system supports 16,000-32,000 available subscribers.
III. WIRELESS BROADBAND ACCESS TECHNOLOGIES
The wireless access is ubiquitous, flexible penetration to end-users, and offers promising solutions to address the mobility issue in access networks. In this section, the wireless access technologies are presented. WiFi (802.11) and WiMAX (802.16) are the most famous standards of wireless broadband access.
A. WiFi
Wi-Fi based on IEEE 802.11 standards has developed extremely in the last ten years for wireless local area networks (WLANs). The popularity of 802.11-based WLAN is due to low cost, high-speed data rate and easy deployment. WiFi has been classified into several standards including IEEE 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11g, and 802.11n. WiFi offers bit rate (max 54/11/54/600 Mbps for 802.11a/b/g/n, respectively) and limited range 100 200 m [6] .
The 802.11a operates at 5 GHz unlicensed band, while the 802.11b/g are working in the 2.4 GHz unlicensed band. Although 802.11a enjoys more available channel for frequency and high throughput, it suffers from multi-path propagation as compared with 802.11 b/g. The 802.11b is implemented by using direct sequence spread spectrum (DSSS) technique called complementary coded keying (CCK) with a bandwidth 25 MHz. The 802.11a/g are implemented by using the OFDM modulation with a bandwidth 20 MHz.
The development in 802.11n is proposed to increase the MAC throughput at least 100 Mbps (with data rate reaches up to 600 Mbps). Two basic concepts are employed in 802.11n to increase the PHY data rates: MIMO and 40 MHz bandwidth channels. Increasing from a single spatial stream and one transmit antenna to four spatial streams and four antennas increases the data rate by a factor of four [6, 18] . These streams are multiplexed at the transmitter and demultiplexed at the receiver by using spatial division multiplexing (SDM) technique. The 802.11n operates in both unlicensed frequency bands 5 GHz and 2.4 GHz with one of the channel bandwidth 20 or 40 MHz.
WiFi can operate in both the Infrastructure and Ad Hoc modes. In infrastructure mode, an AP is required to manage the network. But, in ad hoc mode, the users are self-managed, and there is no concept of an administrator.
B. WiMAX
WiMAX is an access technology based on IEEE 802.16 standard [8] . It is designed to address the needs for wireless metropolitan area networks (WMANs). A WiMAX base station can support total data rate up to 75 Mbps to residential and business users within 5 km range.
WiMAX provides high bandwidth and uses less-crowded spectrum [1] . Depending on the applications and network investment, IEEE 802.16 networks can be configured to work in two modes: P2MP or mesh mode. In the P2MP mode, a base station (BS) serves multiple subscriber stations (SSs) that are covered by the BS. In the mesh mode, SSs can communicate with each other in a multi-hop manner without direct intervention of BSs [19] .
There are two standards have been developed for wireless broadband access systems: 802.16a for fixed applications and 802.16e for mobile applications at speeds reach 120 km/hour. Several important features in Mobile WiMAX include orthogonal frequency division multiple access (OFDMA) and subchannelization which provide a large amount of flexibility when assigning the time and frequency resources within the wireless channel.
There is a current standard IEEE 802.16m which provides advanced air interface with data rates of 100 Mbps mobile and 1 Gbps fixed. 802.16m provides the performance improvements necessary to support future advanced services and applications for next generation broadband mobile communications. A globally relevant standard, 802.16m incorporates innovative communications technologies such as multi-user MIMO, multicarrier operation, and cooperative communications. It supports femto-cells, self-organizing networks, and relays [20] .
WiMAX uses an adaptive modulation with varying levels of the forward error correction to optimize transmission rate and error performance. Adaptive modulation means that the transmitter will automatically shift to a more robust, though less efficient, modulation technique in those adverse conditions. The WiMAX OFDM standard defined different modulation systems using binary phase shift keying (BPSK), quadrature PSK (QPSK), 16-, 64-, and 256-quadrature amplitude modulation (QAM) and yielding different levels of bandwidth efficiency. 
C. Integrated WiMAX/WiFi
Wireless broadband access networks based on WiMAX can provide backhaul support for mobile WiFi hotspots. The integrated WiMAX/WiFi network shares the licensed WiMAX spectrum by the WiFi access points/routers to provide Internet connectivity to mobile WiFi users. The integrated WiMAX/WiFi has been proposed [21] . The system model is shown in Fig. 4 . In this model, a WiMAX BS serves both WiMAX SSs and WiFi APs/routers in its coverage area. The connection between the BS and an SS is dedicated to a single user, while the connection between the AP/router and the BS is shared among the WLAN nodes. Furthermore, the WiMAX BS and WiFi APs/routers are assumed to be operated by different service providers. Each of the SSs has a fixed bandwidth demand from the BS, while the APs/routers have time-varying demand.
IV. HYBRID WIRELESS/OPTICAL BROADBAND ACCESS TECHNOLOGIES
The future access technologies must provide flexible deployment, large backbone capacity, upgrade-ability, and scalability to user number and demand. A hybrid wireless/optical broadband access network is an optimal combination of an optical backhaul and a wireless front-end for an efficient access network [22] . Flexible optical/wireless interface is depending on traffic demand and it needs to two accesses: (1) scalable, cost-effective, broadband optical backhaul, and (2) high-speed, reliable, efficient wireless link technology [1, 8, 22, 23] .
There are number of architectures for the hybrid wireless/optical access network, for example the hybrid opticalwireless access network is proposed in [22] . In this paper [22] , the architecture of the HOWAN is proposed and designed based on a TDM/WDM PON at the optical backhaul. The front-end is a wireless mesh network (WMN) with several wireless routers and a few gateways which are called APs where the ONUs in the optical backhaul and some wireless gateway routers in the WMN gather. The WMN is established using WiFi IEEE 802.11a technology.
The proposed HOWAN architecture [22, 23] is shown in Fig.  5 . The optical backhaul of the HOWAN comprises of an OLT at the CO, a single mode fiber (SMF), an optical distribution node (ODD), and multiple ONUs which are integrated with wireless gateway routers to form the APs. The OLT converts the data to the corresponding downstream optical signals which are then transmitted along the optical fiber. It receives the upstream optical signals from the optical fiber and converts them to the corresponding electrical signals. The ODD demultiplexes the downstream optical signals which are received from the OLT to multiple APs and also multiplexes the upstream traffic from the APs to the OLT.
In the wireless front-end of HOWAN, the WMN is deployed for ubiquitous and flexible communication to the end-users. Typically, the WMN consists of multiple APs, a group of wireless mesh routers that provides multi-hop wireless communications and a group of wireless end-users [1] . The WMN can be investigated by WiFi or WiMAX technology.
EPON and WiMAX are two promising broadband access technologies for new-generation wired and wireless access. EPON is designed as a backhaul to connect multiple dispersed WiMAX base stations [24] . The hybrid EPON/WiMAX takes advantage of the bandwidth benefit of fiber systems, and the mobile and non-line-of-sight features of wireless systems. Integration of EPON/WiMAX enables fixed mobile convergence, and is expected to reduce overall design and operational costs for new-generation broadband access networks.
V. CONCLUSION
This article has outlined the current and future generations of the optical and wireless broadband access technologies. The enabling optical and wireless broadband access technologies are reviewed and compared. For broadband access services, there is strong competition among several access technologies. Among the various emerging optical and wireless access technologies, the OFDM-based technologies are the most promising technologies because they provide the highest transmission capacity, the efficient bandwidth accesses, and the robust dispersion tolerance in both the optical and wireless links. In this paper, architecture of HOWAN is presented as a suitable technique for future access networks. It provides blanket coverage of broadband; flexible connection for wireless end-users, and high data rate while supporting various communication services.
